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Tujuan Penelitian ini adalah untuk mendeskripsikan (1) karakteristik 
kepemimpinan kepala sekolah SD-SMP Negeri Satu Atap Prampelan, Kecamatan 
Kaliangkrik, Kabupaten Magelang, (2) Karakteristik sarana dan prasarana SD-
SMP Negeri Satu Atap Prampelan, Kecamatan Kaliangkrik, Kabupaten Magelang, 
(3) Karakteristik kebijakan keuangan SD-SMP Negeri Satu Atap Prampelan, 
Kecamatan Kaliangkrik, Kabupaten Magelang. 
Ini adalah penelitian deskripsi kualitatif dan menggunakan desain 
etnografi. Penelitian ini dilaksanakan di SD-SMP Negeri Satu Atap Prampelan, 
Kecamatan Kaliangkrik, Kabupaten Magelang. Subjek utama penelitian adalah 
Kepala sekolah, guru, karyawan SD-SMP Negeri Satu Atap Prampelan, 
Kecamatan Kaliangkrik, Kabupaten Magelang. Metode pengumpulan data 
menggunakan wawancara mendalam, observasi partisipasi, dan dokumentasi. 
Analisa data menggunakan model analisa data tertata dalam situs untuk 
dideskripsikan. Uji keabsahan data menggunakan kredibilitas, tranferabilitas, 
konfirmabilitas dan dependabilitas. 
Hasil Penelitian ditampilkan (1) Kepemimpinan kepala sekolah masih 
mengikuti pola lama atau tradisional, pembagian tugas guru di awal tahun 
pelajaran, kepemimpinan kepala sekolah harus mengikuti petunjuk dan pedoman 
dari pemerintah, kepemimpinan kepala sekolah berjalan seperti air mengalir, 
hambatannya rendahnya honorarium dan masa depan kepegawaian GTT, 
banyaknya pertemuan kepala SD dan SMP, kepemimpinan terdiri dari satu kepala 
sekolah,satu wakil kepala sekolah, dibantu oleh Kepala Urusan Kurikulum, 
Kepala Urusan Kesiswaan, Kepala Urusan Sarana dan Prasarana, Kepala Urusan 
Hubungan Masyarakat serta Tata Usaha, untuk keuangan dilaksanakan oleh 
bendahara. (2) Sarana dan prasarana pergedungan dan peralatan, tanah yang 
digunakan untuk tiga lembaga pendidikan yaitu TK, SD dan SMP merupakan 
hibah pemerintah desa, bangunan sekolah memprihatinkan, sarana dan 
prasarananya dipakai dua lembaga, hambatannya guru kurang penguasaan bahan 
dan materi, belum baiknya inventarisasi, belum adanya tempat penyimpanan, 
belum adanya pagar keliling, berkurang karena jumlah siswa melebihi dari 
standar.(3) Kebijakan keuangan menggunakan cara tradisional sekolah gratis 
dibiayai BOS, pengelola keuangan ditangani bendahara, adanya pedoman dan 
petunjuk, penggunaan keuangan sudah sendiri-sendiri, hambatannya belum ada 
laporan internal dan belum pelaporan kepada masing-masing orang tua wali, 
sekolah dan komite sekolah masih perlu dana. 
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The objectives of research are to describe (1) the characteristics of 
leadership of the principal of One-Roof State Elementary School-Junior High 
School of Prampelan, Kaliangkrik District, Magelang Regency, (2) the 
characteristics of facilities and infrastructures of One-Roof State Elementary 
School-Junior High School of Prampelan, Kaliangkrik District, Magelang 
Regency, (3) the characteristics of the financial policy of One-Roof State 
Elementary School-Junior High School of Prampelan, Kaliangkrik District, 
Magelang Regency. 
It is descriptive qualitative research and ethnographic design. The 
research was conducted in One-Roof State Elementary School-Junior High School 
l of Prampelan, Kaliangkrik District, Magelang Regency. The main subject of the 
research is the principal, teachers, and employees of One-Roof State Elementary 
School-Junior High School of Prampelan, Kaliangkrik District, Magelang 
Regency. The data collection methods uses depth interviews, participatory, 
observation, and documentation. Analysis of data using data analysis model are 
arranged in a site to be described. Test the validity of data using credibility, 
transferability, conformabilities’ and dependability. 
The research results show that (1) the leadership of the principal still 
follow the old pattern or traditional, teacher’s job description at the beginning of 
the school year, the leadership of the principal must follow the instruction and 
guidelines from the government, the leadership of the principal walk like water 
flow, low resistance honorarium and future GTT staffing, the number of 
elementary and secondary school heads meeting, leadership consists of one 
principal, one vice-principal, assisted by the Head of Curriculum, Head of Student 
Affairs, Head of Facilities and Infrastructures, Head of Public Relations and 
Administration, to finance carried out by treasurer. (2) facilities and 
infrastructures of the building and equipment, land used for the three educational 
institutions of kindergarten, elementary and junior high school is a village 
government grants, school buildings were apprehensive about, facilities and 
infrastructures are used by two institutions, teacher’s lack of mastery of the barrier 
material and the material, not good inventory lack of storage space, there is no 
fence around, is reduced because the number of students exceeding the standard. 
(3) finance policy uses the traditional way of free education funded by the BOS, 
the financial manager dealt with the treasurer, the guidelines and instructions, the 
use of finance have been on their own, there are no reports of internal constraints 
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and not reporting to their respective parents or guardians, schools and school 
committee still need funds. 
 




Education is a human specific matter. It means that only a human being in 
his life and existence that has educational problem. In education, the needs of 
human being about changes and development can be fulfilled. A human being 
without growing and developing can never continue his life. In his life, a man has 
to be educated and educate himself in order to form the ability to take care of his 
continuity and his growing of life by and by (Suhartono, 2009:41-42). 
The effective educational institutes must create from raw input into a 
qualified output. Means the educational process can run effectively. A school 
receives a common input cover students, teachers, physically, and facilities, but 
the output and its outcome academic and non-academic, then the leadership in that 
school is an effective leadership (Barizi, 2009:68). The role of the Principal as a 
leader is very important in defining the school output and outcome, including the 
management in all kinds of learning activities which involves the whole school 
members. 
A school is a social institution a part from the social system of the nation. 
As a social institution of the society, it is proved with the hope of the existence of 
Islamic Schools such as pesantren, madrasah, and other Islamic schools in society 
(Haningsih, 2008:27). The existence here means in order of the changing and 
developing the society. It has an objective to create a human being with good 
capability, democratic, responsibility, faith, devout, healthy physically and 
mentally, knowledge and skill, firm personality and self-dependent, and so on. So 
that the goal is reached, then a good curriculum is needed, both infrastructure and 
even superstructure (Soedijarto, 2008:117). The curriculum used as a principle in 
learning activity. Teachers are demanded to hold an interesting and valued 
learning process, so that the achievement suits with the definite target.  
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One-Roof School is formed because of some reasons, they are 1) the 
children who graduate from SD/MI who are not accommodated usually live in a 
remote, isolated and separated area, 2) the location of the SMP which is very far, 
and 3) the quantity of the students still limited so, it is not suitable if they 
established general schools. The management of One-Roof School in its principle 
is almost the same with the schools in general, but there is a boundary between the 
management for the SD and SMP which is united. In One-Roof School, the 
management between SD and SMP can be united or separated. 
In the remote, underdeveloped, and isolated area, generally there is not an 
SMP yet or if there is an SMP, it is outside the reach of the children who graduate 
from the local SD. Because of the total of the alumni from SD is little, so the 
construction of a new building for SMP seems not efficient. In the other side, 
those area are the area where the APK of SMP still low and the location where the 
children who never receive a service in SMP education or as the same level. 
The fundamental of law of the establishment of the program of the 
construction of the One-Roof SD-SMP are below: the Regulation of Indonesia 
Republic Number 20 year 2003 about the National Education System, Chapter 
XIII, part fourth, section 49 line 3, which states: “The Education budget from the 
government and Local Government for education unit is given in the form of grant 
based on the regulation of law which is existed.” Flexibility of the pattern of the 
implementation of One-Roof SD-SMP on one side is also the condition of the 
society of Prampelan Kaliangkrik, in other side it is a two variable which has very 
high relevancy. The One-Roof SD-SMP is very suitable o be implemented in 
Prampelan, Kaliangkrik, Magelang Regency. 
Kaliangkrik is one of the districts in Magelang Regency which is located 
in the west which has boundary with Bandongan and Windusari District in the 
North, borders with Tempuran District in the East, borders with Kajoran District 
in the South, and borders with Wonosobo Regency in the West. The distance from 
the capital of the Regency is about ±50 km in the legs of Sumbing Mountain Kyai 
Marsan Street, Prampelan Orchard, Adipuro Village, Kaliangkrik District. The 
condition has an affect to the life of the society both cultural and social. 
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One-Roof SD-SMP of Prampelan located at Kyai Marsan Street, 
Prampelan Orchard, Adipuro Village, Kaliangkrik District, Magelang Regency. 
Geographically, it is located in the west part of Magelang Regency and the natural 
conditions far away near the top of Sumbing Mountain. Most of the villagers are 
farmhands in the mountain. In Adipuro Village there are only two primary 
education for elementary schools they are SD Negeri Prampelan 1 and MI 
Muhammadiyah Al Islam Prampelan. The condition of the village and the school 
that is too far is fewer than the high school. The distance of the nearest SMP is 
about 10 km. this has made the graduate students from elementary school or 
Islamic school (MI) reluctantly to continuing their study. Other main factors are 
also the expenses and the distance.  
The result of research hopefully can give advantages to:  
1. The students: the result of research expectantly can increase the students’ 
performance to learn more in developing and improving the social and 
personality along with the mastering of the information and technology era 
for the related students. 
2. The teachers: by doing a research, the teachers can evaluate and improving 
the management of learning in class, so that the concept of the management 
of school can be fulfilled. Besides, the teachers are getting use to do an action 
research to improve the learning for various subjects that they hold.   
3. The schools: the result of research can enhance the quality of school 
management. 
4. The related unit: the result of research can be used as an evaluation material 
and super visional material; consequently they can do following action to the 
result of research for improving the implementation of one-roof educational 
program. 
 
2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Research is discussing and examining about the characteristics of the 
principal leadership, facilities and infrastructures, and financial policy in One-
Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan. Thus, this research, do some policy evaluation 
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especially the school evaluation policy about the principal leadership, facilities 
and infrastructures, and financial policy. The school policy that is examined is 
seen from the formal side on how the policy is implemented, and on the abstract 
dimension or hidden dimension from a policy. From those two sides it can reveal 
the clearness of the characteristics of the principal leadership, facilities and 
infrastructures, and financial policy in One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan. 
Its research facts uses site study it has been set the focus of research in this 
research, that is the clearness of the characteristics of the principal leadership, 
facilities and infrastructures, and financial policy in One-Roof SD-SMP State of 
Prampelan. Formulated with the government policy in the field of education and 
also compiled with the condition internationally.  Those characteristics are then 
being correlated with the condition internationally.  
The descriptive goal in research is to describe and to analyze the 
characteristics of the principal leadership, facilities and infrastructures, and 
financial policy in One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan. Whilst the critical goal 
is to give explanation why there should be other alternative policy. Both the 
policy evaluation goal has been explained by (Meenhan’s, 1971, in Johnson, 
1975; and Dolbeara, 1975: 79-80).  
Based on the research focus thus the research planning which is correct is 
ethnography. Ethnographic design of education is adopted from the ethnographic 
research that is improved by Spradley (2007: 28) that is very suitable for the 
management of education. Ethnographic education is considered to be able to dig 
the information deeply with the abroad and balanced school sources (in Harsono, 
2011:5). Ethnography based on Sutopo (in Mantja, 2007:6-7) means analytic 
description or reconstruction of culture scene and group as a whole. 
The sources of the data in this research are: 
a. Informer, as an early informer they are chosen purposively. An object of the 
research who knows about the matter going to be studied (key informer). The 
next information is asked to the early informer to show other people who can 
give the information, and then this information is also used to ask him to 
show to other people who can give information and so forth. This kind of way 
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is usually called as a snow ball which is done serially or eventually. In this 
research, those who are considered as informers are the principal of One-Roof 
SD-SMP State of Prampelan, the teachers of One-Roof SD-SMP State of 
Prampelan and the school committee board of One-Roof SD-SMP State of 
Prampelan. 
b. Documents, it is documentation technique that is used to get the data through 
written data such as Guidelines of Education Book, Policies. This technique is 
done to complete the writer information besides to support the technique of 
colleting data that is mentioned above in the form of photos, teaching 
material, files or official notes of the researcher which dealt with the focus of 
research. 
c. Place and event as an added data is done through direct observation to the 
place and event which has correlation with the management of one-roof 
school. 
For processing the data in this research the writer uses some techniques as 
follow:Observation method is used to get the data about the geographic location, 
structure of organization, and also the generic condition of One-Roof SD-SMP 
State of Prampelan. 
 
3. THE RESULT OF RESEARCH 
Whilst the research done in One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan 
discusses about the school principal leadership. In his leadership, the principal 
still follow the old way or traditional way. The principal still like the leadership of 
principal of SD in general, the writer wants to say that he still uses the method of 
a “barber”. 
The principal leadership of One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan for one 
lesson year gets some obstacles both internal and external. The internal obstacles 
from the teachers like the small of the salary and the future of the staff of GTT 
SMP that makes them looking for the reason and solution and at the end united 
with other friends from one-roof school as a regency to meet up to DPRD of 
Magelang Regency to find protection and shelter of law about their existence in 
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one-roof school. The external obstacles is too many meeting both the meeting of 
SD principal or the meeting of SMP meeting, furthermore when there will be a 
test or an examination hence the leadership in One-Roof SD-SMP State of 
Prampelan become disturbed.  
Based on the Guidelines of Developing One-Roof SD-SMP of Australia-
Indonesia Basic Education Program (AIBEP) the leadership of One-Roof SD-
SMP State of Prampelan consists of one principal from SD and one vice principal 
from SMP with the help of the heads of affairs. The head of affairs are Head of 
Curriculum Affair, Head of Students Affair, Head of Facilities and Infrastructure 
Affair, Head of Public Relation Affair and also Administration Office as job 
implementer and the principal helper. Whilst the financial matter is implemented 
by the school treasurer that consists of 2 (two) treasurers; general treasurer and 
DPP treasurer.  
The buildings facilities consist of:  












1 Classrooms 6 X 
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1 1   
 
3 Teacher’s Office 6 X 
7 
1 1   
 
4 Library -      
5 Handicraft Room -      
6 Hall -      
7 UKS Room 2 X 
3 
1  1  
 
8 Sport Field 70 X 
60 
1 1   
 
9 Bathroom/Toilet 2 X 
1,5 
9 8 1  
 
10 Laboratory 4 X 
3 
1   1 
 
11 Kitchen 4 X 
3 




Whilst the research done in One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan 
discusses about the characteristics of facilities and infrastructures. In fact, the 
facilities and infrastructures are from complete.  
Whilst the facilities consist of: 
Table 2. Facilities of One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan 









1 Teacher’s table 15 15   21 6 
2 Teacher’s chair 15 15   21 6 
3 Student’s table 150 90 40 20 180 30 
4 Student’s chair 300 180 80 40 360 60 
5 Black board 18 15 2 1 24 6 
6 Text book 2800 2400 400  7920 5120 
7 Module book       
8 Library book 2662 1962 250 450 8000 5338 
9 IPS teaching 
media 
13 13   40 27 
10 Mathematics 
Teaching media 
16 16   40 24 
11 IPA practice tools 10 10   24 14 
12 Sources book for 
Teacher 
148 128 20  240 92 
13 Sports 
Equipments 
15 15   21 6 
14 And etc.       
 
Whilst the facilities and infrastructures of One-Roof SD-SMP State of 
Prampelan has more than the minimum standard, but it is lack of facilities and 
infrastructures because the total of the students received exceed than the standard 
rules where there should be 90 students for grade VII, VIII, and IX. Now, they 
have 130 students and it’s only for grade VII and VIII, it happens because its 
location which is far from the nearest SMP school.  
Whilst the research done in One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan 
discusses about the characteristics of the financial policy. The financial policy c.q. 
the expenses of education in One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan done in 
traditional way too. The expenses still refers to the expenses in SD; where the 
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school is free no fees because it is already funded by BOS from APBN and DPP 
from APBD. 
 
4. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
The Leadership of One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan consists of 
some ccomponents hence the job can be divided all to each officials and the 
responsibility holder. In correlation with curriculum given to curriculum affair. In 
correlation with the students given to students affair helped by the OSIS 
counselor. In correlation with the facilities and infrastructures given to facilities 
and infrastructures affair. In correlation with the public relation given to public 
relation affair, the school principal takes roles as  (1)business manager, (2)office 
manager, (3)administrator, (4)professional leader, (5)organizer, (6)motivator or 
staff motivator, (7)supervisor, (8)curriculum consultant, (9)educator, 
(10)psycholog (11)school manager, (12)good executive, (13)the official of school 
and public relation, (14)public leader. 
Facilities and infrastructures of One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan in 
quantity and quality still less. In correlation with the buildings and its contents is 
not yet suitable with the minimum standard of one-roof school. Whilst the total of 
the students very plenty even exceeded from the minimum standard of one-roof 
school. 
The financial policy of One-Roof SD-SMP State of Prampelan in quality 
and quantity still less. In correlation with the educators need to give minimum 
service of education in SD and SMP is not yet suitable with the minimum 
standard of primary school. Whilst the parents through the school committee is 
not able to give added expenses to give the minimum service, hence there should 
be a solution through the financial policy so that suitable with the mutually hope 
between the school, committee, government and society. 
Recomendations for the students: 
a. It can increase the achievement of personality and social and also mastering 
of technology and information for the related student. 
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b. It can be used to continue study of personality and social and also mastering 
the technology and information for the related student. 
c. It ca be used to develop and increase the personality and social and also the 
mastering of technology and information for the related student. 
Recomendations for the teachers: 
a. It can improve and increase the management of teaching learning in the 
classroom for teaching revision to the subjects that he teaches.  
b. It can plant the concept of school management for teaching revision to the 
subjects that he teaches.  
c. To be usual in doing action research for teaching revision to the subjects that 
he teaches.  
Recomendations for the schools: 
a. It can increase the quality of school management. 
b. It can increase the service to teachers, students, parents, committee, 
government and society. 
Recomendations for the related service: 
a. It can be used as an evaluation material and supervision material. 
b. It can be used to do the next action to the result of research. 
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